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Epson C12C936171 printer/scanner spare part Roller 1 pc(s)

Brand : Epson Product code: C12C936171

Product name : C12C936171

Additional Roll Feed Spindle (44”)

Epson C12C936171 printer/scanner spare part Roller 1 pc(s):

44" roll feed spindle for SureColor T-Series and SureColor P-Series production-class printers.
Epson C12C936171. Type: Roller, Device compatibility: Large format printer, Brand compatibility: Epson,
Compatibility: SC-P8500/T7700. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Type * Roller
Device compatibility * Large format printer
Brand compatibility * Epson

Features

Compatibility * SC-P8500/T7700

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
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